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Introduction
Food science is the comprehensive study of food and beverages or more specifically the application of the scientific disciplines of the physical, biological, and chemical as well as engineering, microbiology and nutrition to the study of food and beverages to improve the sensory properties, safety, nutrition, functionality, sustainability and availability. UCC attracts diverse cross-cultural groups of students to degree programmes in Ireland annually including 3000 international students from over 100 countries (UCC, 2018) . The Food Science degree course in the School of Food and Nutritional Sciences constitutes one of the leading courses of its kind in Europe and for this reason, attracts a moderate cohort M. G. O'Sullivan et al.
from China. Typically, these students have integrated into the existing degree programme. However, anecdotally, students were underperforming for some of their formative assessments due to a lack of familiarity with the Irish teaching system. For this reason, it was decided to investigate, from first principals, the experiences of these Chinese students both from their Chinese and Irish experiential perspectives in order to determine areas that could be optimised to improve their integration and promote their holistic learning experiences. The action research findings of this present study will thus be used to optimise a new bespoke degree programme, specifically catered for Chinese students, that commenced in UCC in September 2017.
Literature Review
Culture is defined as the knowledge, customs and language a group of people share, and it is formed over many generations (Kittler, Sucher, & Nelms, 2011) .
Culture is passed on from generation to generation through socialization. Understanding the culture of others is very important in today's global society. It helps to maintain harmonious relations and is good for the cultural, technological, economic, and political welfare of every nation (Bartell, 2003; Bernáld, Cajander, Daniels, & Laxer, 2011) .
Cultural convergence theory also tries to explain cross-cultural understanding.
In this theory accord is reached between two or more learners from different cultures through communication and information exchange. Essentially mutual understanding is reached between both parties of different culture. They share, experiences and insights of their own other cultures among themselves and enable the expanding of their cultural awareness and behavior (Gudykunst, Ting-Toomey, & Chua, 1988; Kincaid, 1979) .
According to Yamazaki & Kayes (2004) , and Bloom & Johnston, 2010 (2004 with cross-cultural learning, learners acquire knowledge through participation, however two main issues arise from this. Textbooks and teachers can be biased towards the host culture and may have only limited cross-cultural knowledge and experience. Thus, cross-cultural programs need to be administering as united, connected events, and as a knowledge-building continuum (Yamazaki & Kayes, 2004; Bloom & Johnston, 2010 (2004 .
Globalization has brought with it an increase in the internationalization of education, which is reflected in the fast expansion of transnational education, namely educational provision across national and regional borders, and the bourgeoning of international schools worldwide (Starr, 2014) . Thus, teachers need to prepare students to communicate thoughtfully, sensitively, and ethically across differences while using a variety of new tools, they also need to engage in these communicative practices themselves (Merryfield, 2003) . In the multicultural classroom, where teachers and students originate from different cultures and backgrounds, both students and teachers may approach the situation with different cultural values and expectations about their roles (Mckay, 1993 (Yamazaki & Kayes, 2004) . It is thus vital for educators to teach learners to understand and value the culture of others so that they can interact effectively and comfortably in a world characterized by close multi-faceted relationships and permeable borders (Huang, Chen, & Mo, 2015) .
Cross cultural studies in food science to date have mainly focused on sensory perception, with studies reporting on various basic taste thresholds and taste preferences between different cultural groups, e.g.; Nigerians, Koreans and Americans (Druz & Baldwin, 1982) ; Caucasian Australians and Malaysians (Holt et al., 2000) ; Caucasian Australians and Japanese (Laing et al., 1993 (Laing et al., , 1994 Prescott & Bell, 1995; ; Japanese and Americans (Yamaguchi et al. 1988 ); Malaysian, Chinese and European for aroma-flavour preference of Indian-style and Chinese-style marinated chicken (Yusop et al. 2009ab ); Vietnamese and French panellists for soy yogurts (Tu, Valentin, Husson, & Dacremont, 2010) ; Korean and French for tea (Kim, Jombart, Valentin, & Kim, 2013) . There have also been examples of reports on food textural preferences, with studies displaying no significant differences between cultures; namely studies done by Jaeger et al. (1998) on the preference patterns of mealiness between British and Danish consumers, and Murray et al. (2000) on textural preference between consumers of European origin and of Chinese origin. Also, differences in cultural preferences have also been reported on taste preferences of aromatic rice (Hori et al., 1994) , fruit juice formulation (Abdullah, 1995) , snack chips (Ward et al., 1998) and herbal drugs (Pieroni & Torry, 2007) The objective of this study was to qualitatively determine, using focus groups and semi-structured interviews, the experiences of Chinese third year students studying food science in University College Cork. This was undertaken in order to fully understand the specific learning requirements of these students so that teaching modules can be tailored more to the needs of these specific students both from a structural and teaching perspective. From this an optimised course accommodating both native (Irish) and Chinese students can be designed to facilitate more holistic learning in order to produce high quality food science graduates with the capacity to practice their profession at the highest possible standards. (Cortazzi & Jin, 1996) .
2) What role does a cross-cultural approach play in maximising student learning in Ireland?
3) How can students work with educators at UCC in improving the current offerings to increase student learning for diverse cohorts?
Methodology and Methods

Interviews Using a Structured or Semi-Structured Approach
Interviewing is one of the most common methods used in small-scale educational research. There are generally two different approaches, "structured",
where the Interviewer reads out list of questions and ticks off alternative responses from set of options or "unstructured" where the Interviewer adopts a "non-directive" and conversational style where the interviewee largely determines the course of the discussion. The semi-structured interview is meant to be a personal and intimate encounter in which open, direct, verbal questions are used to elicit detailed narratives and stories and where the interviewer's task is to obtain information while listening and encouraging the interviewee to speak (Di Cicco- Bloom & Crabtree, 2006) . The semi-structured interview gives full freedom to the interviewees to express themselves and to deepen the conversation about some different or all the covered topics. This is important for a good relationship between interviewer and interviewee (Aleandri & Russo, 2015) .
The advantages of structured interviews include that specific information can be collected relatively quickly and is easy to code after the interview and are most useful for gathering short, factual items of information. However, disadvantages of the approach include inflexibility and data collection is also finite, what you ask is what you get.
Open-Ended Questions and Closed-Option Questions
A structured questionnaire was designed using the "Open-Ended" questions highlighted below. Open-Ended Questions are easy to write, allow consumers to respond in their own words and communicate their unbiased opinions and suggestions regarding the product they have been testing (Lawless and Heymann, 1999 and one male were recruited from the 3 rd year Food Science Degree class, UCC to participate in the interviews. At the end of a mixed class of mainly Irish and these students they were asked if at the next lecture they could voluntarily stay behind so that the present proposal could be presented to them in an unpressured focus group format to encourage their participation. The study was outlined to them during this focus group session with a power-point presentation which clearly defined the principal objective of the study as "the improvement of the degree course to promote more holistic learning for Chinese students". It was emphasised that their participation was purely voluntary and their data would be held in the strictest confidence. During this focus group session, they were informed again that the process was voluntary and that it was ex-curricular to their studies and grades would not be effected in any way through non-participation. The focus group was designed by the first author of the pre- to each interviewee to keep their anonymity. They all originated their studies in Food Science at BTBU (Beijing Technical and Business University). Three of the students are described as classification 3 + 1 (3 years study China, 1 year Ireland) and two were 2 + 1 (2 years study China, 2 years Ireland). The study was submitted and approved by the UCC Social Research Ethics Committee (SREC) with all interviewees granting consent for the use of their interview data (anonymously). 
Interview Questions
Thematic Analysis
Thematic analysis is a method for identifying, analysing, and reporting patterns (themes) within data (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . It minimally organises and describes data set in (rich) detail and often interprets various aspects of the research topic (Boyatzis, 1998) . Thematic analysis can be an essentialist or realist method, which reports experiences, meanings and the reality of participants, or it can be a constructionist method, which examines the ways in which events, realities, meanings, experiences and so on are the effects of a range of discourses where the theme captures something important about the data in relation to the research question, and represents some level of patterned response or meaning within the data set (Braun & Clarke, 2006) . The endpoint is the reporting of the content and meaning of patterns (themes) in the data, where "themes are abstract (and often fuzzy) constructs the investigators identify before, during, and after analysis" (Ryan & Bernard, 2000) .
The interviews for this study were transcribed by the first author in order to create immersion in the data. Hard copies of the interview transcripts were coded by highlighting thematic phrases with a highlighter pen. The interviews were coded and analysed, and the following themes identified as per the results presented below.
Results
General Interaction
All the Chinese students who participated in the interview sessions were forthright, enthusiastic and very much engaged in the process. They had no difficulty in praising or criticising different aspects of both Irish and Chinese aspects of the interview and for this reason we can have confidence in their honest responses.
Theme 1: Educational Background Teaching in China
The participants spoke about their home university context and described BTBU as a mid-ranking University which has two campuses in Beijing-a city campus, described as being quite compact and a country campus in the suburbs to the "BTBU is a good university where we work very hard. We have classes all day, 40 minutes per class and often have classes in the evening and can sometimes finish at 8:00 pm" (Rachelle).
Two interviewees described their teachers as strict with their authority not to be questioned while the rest described their lecturers as overall quite friendly. The former (Rachelle, Maisey, Polly, Iris and Corey) interviewees also said it was hard to ask questions in class as they (and also classmates) did not like to interrupt their lecturer. All described their lecturers as younger than those at UCC with the former only teaching a specific subject. Also lecturers picked random names from the class register to invite students to answer any question they fielded. This had the desired effect of holding the classes' full attention. They were surprised that UCC lecturers can teach more than one topic and were impressed by experience and versatility. Corey's experience of his lecturers in China was overall quite lax, with some of his classmates even sleeping in class. He said his class mates were predominately male. Additional comments made by the students included;
"We are reluctant to ask questions of our teachers in china as we do not wish to annoy them". (Maisey) "We seldom ask questions as we do not want to question their knowledge".
(Polly) All interviewees described the lecturers in UCC as kind and helpful who appear very competent and experienced. Their lecturers were overall stricter in China which made them more tense, but also it heightened their concentration. Additional comments made by the students included;
"We are alert in class [in China] with especially the strict lecturers because they can ask anyone a question. We are motivated to learn". (Iris) The interviewees suggested the class timetable in Ireland is more flexible than China, which they like very much. They also like that the lecturers in Ireland have a lot of experience. Maisey described learning by rote in classes in China. She was required to memorise various text books with additional explanation not always offered. Additional comments made by the students also highlighted this experience:
"We are expected to know the textbook in China. It is not necessary to know information outside of this". (Rachelle) Additional comments made by the students included;
Theme 2: Educational Experience
"It took time to understand Irish accent, sometimes people in Cork speak very fast. More so outside of the university". (Polly) "Some Irish lecturers try to speak more slowly to help us in class". (Maisey) Both in China and Ireland lecturers use Powerpoint and Blackboard which the interviewees like very much. However, they stressed the importance of being able obtain lecture notes at least a day or two before the lecture especially so that they can translate unfamiliar scientific terms, processes, nomenclature etc. The interviewees described how they sometimes do this in class using Google Translate or electronic dictionaries, but when they do this they can miss out on what the lecturer is saying. WIFI connectivity is thus very important for the latter, however not all classrooms have good WIFI. One particular classroom they highlighted as a black-spot (Food Science Building A1) with no WIFI connectivity.
Also, lecturers who only provide hand-outs during class, they felt, leaves them at a disadvantage, they don't like this at all and reported finding it harder to learn in such circumstances because they have not had time to preview the content and translate for understanding. One student, Polly, said that the background knowledge of the Irish classmates' seemed greater than her own in some topics. She felt it was hard for some students in similar circumstances to progress their understanding in this case. She suggested that courses in Ireland and
China should be more aligned so that when the Chinese students come to Ireland they have the same level of background knowledge as their fellow Irish classmates. One interviewee, Polly, said it seemed crazy sometimes the way classes were timetables in UCC. They could have a class in the city and have the next class in the Western Gateway building twenty minutes away and it quite often rains. She found this annoying and frustrating. Additional comments made by the students included;
"I bring my umbrella as it can rain. I don't understand why our lectures can be so far apart. I mean a twenty minute walk between classes is a waste of time and I can get wet". (Polly) "Sometimes lecturers assume we know important stuff, but we don't. If they could just explain more sometimes." (Polly) "We should ask more questions in class but do not wish to seem foolish." "We email a nice lecturer questions who then responds in the next class. He does not say where the question came from, but responds in detail. We learn a lot from him." (Rachelle) Overall exams in China consist of many MCQ's and short questions which the students are accustomed to. In Irish exams they find the essay type question a very difficult concept to understand especially on first seeing them. Students suggested this has become easier over time, but they prefer the former format of MCQ's and short Questions. They also suggested they would benefit from tutorials where example essay questions are answered by the lecturer as case studies or sample questions format. However, they also mostly said the essay question type format is one where a wide breadth of knowledge is required and that potentially is could improve the quality of their overall understanding, once they have more experience with them. Additional comments made by the students included;
"Essay questions are new for us. They are difficult as we must answer and know everything." (Iris) "If at the start (1 st semester) an essay question could be explained how to answer we could be more prepared." (Iris) "They (essay questions) are difficult, but become easier with time and practice. Tutorials would be good I think and help us if they could be explained." (Corey) 
Theme 3: Laboratory Practical Experience
Some of the interviewees described labs as being small but more frequent in China and overall quite easy. Irish labs were more complex and challenging, but the students reported learning more. The interviewees mentioned how in Ireland they received good demonstration and lab instructions and were asked additional questions for their reports to determine their level of understanding which they said was helpful and increased their understanding of the topic in question.
However, one student, Rachelle, said they have more autonomy in China, they also worked in pairs, which more facilitated their experiential learning. Masiey found Irish labs difficult to understand, but this student also had the poorest English skills of the group interviewed. Iris also described that in China they could volunteer to assist Postgraduate students in their University with laboratory work in order to gain more experience. Interviewees also described how in China, video is sometimes used to demonstrate labs. Two separate students, Rachelle and Iris, would like to see this done in the lecture preceding the lab to facilitate their understanding. All interviewees said good laboratory manual instructions were the most important component of a successful laboratory practical in order to facilitate understanding. Sometimes in China to pass a lab they just have to copy their manuals. The additional questions asked in Irish labs make them harder but they learn more from them. Additional comments made by the students included; "The questions we must answer for lab reports in Ireland are not directly in the manual. We know that out demonstrators are wishing us wider understanding. It can make the report difficult but with wider reading we can answer and learn a lot." (Rachelle) "We learn much in Irish labs because we must connect information sometimes also from our classes and labs together." (Maisey) 
Theme 4: University Infrastructures
Students reported that they sometimes have to translate unfamiliar words in class and do this using Google Translate or electronic dictionaries, while simultaneously trying to listen to the lecture, meaning they can miss out on what the lecturer is saying. WIFI connectivity is thus very important to enable learning for these students however the interviewees reported that not all classrooms have good WIFI. Also teaching in UCC definitely promoted more holistic understanding and unlike some situations in China was never rote learning. Additional comments made by the students included;
"FSB A1 (a 100 seater standard classroom) we hate as no WIFI there. We need this to translate in class sometimes a lot." (Corey) Students suggested that lecturers who only give out hand-outs during class leaves them at a disadvantage, they don't like this at all and feel they find it harder to learn in such circumstances because they have not had time to preview and translate etc. As described earlier one interviewee, Maisey, also described learning by rote in classes in China as something she disliked. She was required to memorise various text books with additional explanation not always offered.
She also expressed her opinion that the lecturers in China cannot be challenged and they are held in very high esteem and thus the student opinion is often ignored. Additional comments made by the students included; "It is terrible for us when a lecturer does not use Blackboard and then gives out big handouts in class. This is difficult for us." (Maisey) "It is frustrating sometimes as we cannot prepare in advance." (Maisey) 
Theme 5: Holistic Learning
Teaching approaches and "connecting the dots" in the discipline
The students reported how essential it is to get notes in advance of the class so that they can prepare and become familiar with the language and concepts before class. Students also suggested they would like more elective subjects so that they consider specialising in different product areas, perhaps, dairy, meat, beverages, confectionary, ingredients etc. Most of the students had a strong idea where they want to work after graduating and these elective subjects would allow them to specialise to a greater degree. Additional comments made by the students included;
"If we could choose between classes it would be better." (Polly) "Not everything can be completely relevant to me." (Polly) "What we learn in one module can help us in another." (Maisey) Interviewees understood the concept of holistic learning, when also described as "joining the dots" of the module content to the syllabus. As can be seen above,
Maisey clearly understood the concept of applying what she learnt from one module to another. The interviewees presented examples of "cross-pollination" of the way different food science areas are connected, for example, Polly, explained that she understands how microbial spoilage and chemical deterioration of food effect shelf life, and how this manifests as sensory issues and possibly also as food safety issues. She was also able to identify how preservatives help to retard these processes. She was enthusiastic about telling me about these holistic connections in the food science discipline. Additional comments made by the students included;
"Some lecturers say this in class, that we must try and understand holistically. We must connect things, as you say join the dots." (Polly) "holistic understanding is important to know our topic well." (Polly)
Connecting with Locals
Overall Irish students were described as shy and reserved until approached where then they were quite helpful and friendly. Several interviewees suggested they would like to have more interaction with Irish students. In some lab sessions, local and Chinese students are all mixed to facilitate this, but the interviewees said they would like more interaction both from a cultural and English language learning perspective. Also, some said they had Chinese friends in the 4 th year food science class who they would like to learn and/or socially connect with (?). For their final year project their team was always composed of just Chinese students. Three students (Maisey, Polly, Iris) felt they would get more out of being included in a mixed team of both Irish and Chinese students. Also one student (Polly) said Ireland was quiet and peaceful and Irish people friendly.
Additional comments made by the students included;
"Irish people are kind. In Beijing students must respect their seniors. We can be shouted at if we ask the wrong person directions." (Rachelle) "There is never shouting in Ireland." (Rachelle) "Irish student help us, they are very kind. It is a nice feeling." (Maisey) "Over time we make more friends (Irish), but it takes time." (Maisey) Lin (2004) claims that cultural adaptation process includes three separate elements: understand, adjust and learn. Firstly, the host and guest culture need to understand each other in their own terms. Secondly, both cultural groups must possess a capacity for modification or adjustment necessary for smooth interactions. Thirdly, the highest level of adaptation occurs when a party makes a conscious effort to learn from the other party; that is, to integrate elements of the other culture into its own (Lin, 2004 conform to Lin's (2004) suggestions by interviewing from first principals and in an unbiased fashion with the principal aim of learning from both Irish and Chinese cultures. We wish to understand our Chinese students, adjust to their specific requirements, learn from this to optimise our teaching in order to better facilitate their learning. Also, by providing different and diverse methods of disseminating we will be reducing bias within teaching practices and this qualitative study may provide some scientific data which may highlight optimal learning requirements for different nationalities again as suggested by Lin (2004) . Students, national and international, will have an individual preference as to how they wish to express themselves. Some may be able to express themselves well in written text but not speech, and vice versa. It should also be recognized that action and expression require a great deal of strategy, practice, and organization, and this is another area in which learners can differ (Cast, 2011) . Although not directly asked during the interview process it was clear from the Chinese student's lab reports that they have a high level of mathematical acumen. Multiple
Discussion
Means of Expression provide options for physical action and varied methods for response and navigation in order to optimize access to tools and assistive technologies. Essentially, expression provides options for expression and communication use multiple media for communication and multiple tools for construction and composition (Cast, 2011) . Entity learners are more at home in the representational model of understanding, because they expect that they should "get it", that learning is about taking in an entire entity at once, and that the role of teachers is to supply this product, in the form of "the notes" or "set answers".
Perhaps European or Irish students may fit this category better than international students, but we should not make assumptions and conduct a scientific study from first principles.
In China teaching methods differ greatly from modern methods practiced in Western society. No critical thinking is nurtured and students have to obey the teacher (Yang, 2008) . The Chinese learning strategy is commonly based on Confucian heritage cultures where memorization and rote learning involve recitation of Confucian classics from government approved books without anti-government ideas (Cortazzi & Jin, 1996) . The present study conforms to these views with Chinese students required to know the lab manual verbatim and their reluctance to offer opinions or field questions in class. Again, according to Cortazzi and Jin (1996) rote learning is the mainstay of the Chinese culture of learning, which values collective effort rather than individual responsibility for the learning. Memorizing and rote learning is the Chinese students' main learning method (Ballard & Clanchy, 1991; Harris, 1997) . Thus, academic writing tends to be more reproductive (Waston, 2001) . Western practices could not be more different where, teachers encourage students to ask questions, understand concepts rather than knowing facts, and analyze rather than rote learn and are encouraged to develop as independent learners (Yang, 2008) . In the present study, Chinese students initially found it difficult to answer question in their Irish lab questions, which are designed to facilitate their broader understanding of a topic. These questions were not directly answered in the given lab notes.
Students are required to "join the dots" from their cumulative knowledge gained from the lecture (coinciding with the lab session), the lab session itself, or appropriate additional information from other modules. This is the opposite of practice in China, but was something the students found beneficial with practice and something that they could see the value of as a tool for reinforcing this holistic type learning. The underlying assumptions have a great impact on the process of teaching and learning in some multicultural classrooms. Thus in the multicultural classroom, where teachers and students originate from different cultures and backgrounds, both students and teachers may approach the situation with different cultural values and expectations about their roles (Mckay, 1993) . From the interview process of the present study it is clear that Chinese students are more reluctant to ask questions or offer their opinion in class.
However, they did manage to communicate with one particular lecturer through email, who answered their questions in a professional and non-judgemental fashion. This is something that will be suggested to the lecturing cohort in Food Science in UCC where Chinese students are more actively encouraged to make more private communication to lecturers if they so wish, in order to answer questions or clarify topic. Griffith and Myers (2005) propose that national cultural norms which are embedded in bilaterally established relational norms and are considered as a part of hybrid organisational cultural norms. Furthermore, Graen, Hui, and Gu (2004) propose a "third culture bonds" model, where the different cultural backgrounds of the host and guest cultural members are synthesized into a new culture that is acceptable to all members. This appears to be the case with the findings of the present study whereby the students are adapting and adopting to their Irish learning experiences but still do this in a very Chinese fashion. For example, they may not like to ask a question in class but will email the lecturer privately so that they he/she can respond to them in the next class.
Additionally various measures to promote reciprocal or mutual learning in transnational education have included advocating pluralistic approaches that celebrate or hybridize the diverse ways of knowing and being (Lai, Li, & Gong, 2016; Djerasimovic, 2014; Feng, 2013; Zhang, 2015) as well as the promotion of cross-cultural networking groups to promote collegial connectedness (Keay et al., 2014; Keevers et al., 2014) as well as being reflective and undergoing constructive peer scrutiny (Bovill et al., 2015; Howe & Xu, 2013) . However, it is important not to base experimental foundations on stereotypical ideas. Yang (2008) in a critical study of his multicultural classroom of American and Chinese students traditionally, thought Asian students were considered hard working and quiet. However, in his Chinese class, things were often reversed. His Asian students often performed better than others in the beginning, but tended to be pas- contrary, he initially thought that American college students did not care about their grades and were too proud and impolite, but in reality found them respectful and obedient to the teachers with some American students often ranking at the top of the class (Yang, 2008) . Indeed the literature review for this study, identifies the dangers of accepting stereotypical behaviour as bona fide fact. Incremental learners, on the other hand, come gradually to understand by performing, doing, or engaging in activities that are real within the world that is to be understood (McCarthy, 2008) . Perhaps international students better fit this category, but again the learning from this study is based purely on the qualitative data collected as well as anecdotal classroom observations. Teaching methods that promote incremental learning need to be explored and adopted because they allow students to learn at their own pace but should also be structured so that the most critical information is essentially learned and subsequent levels are incrementally added as layers. Mathematical solutions to lab bases calculations certainly appears to suit the Chinese students studied, however they were less enthusiastic regarding essay type answers, as in the exam scenario. This is principally due to a lack of experience. In this scenario the Irish students can be considered the "entity learners" and the Chinese students the "incremental".
China's economic performance over the past few decades has now put it in a position where it now accounts for one-third of global economic growth, twice as much as America which has attracted attention from businesses and investors worldwide from 1979 to 2005, China's GDP grew at an average annual rate of 9.7% (Morrison, 2006 (Djerasimovic, 2014; Pyvis, 2011; Kanu, 2011) . This can lead to blind and uncritical one-sided learning or stereotypical attitudes towards different practices (Keay et al., 2014; Montgomery, 2014) . Strategies need to be developed that openly, honestly, and productively work with differences and manage contrasting ideas and beliefs through discussion and reflection (Grossman, Wineburg, & Woolworth, 2001 (Keevers et al., 2014) . This should be undertaken from first principals as sometimes the obvious may be overlooked. I doubt that poor WIFI connectivity was even known to be a potential barrier to learning as determined from the present study. Engaging in dialogue with people who hold different perspectives, and to express differences of opinion in respectful, thoughtful, and ethical ways, is the centrepiece of a cosmopolitan approach to education (Hansen, 2011). However, interactions with different cultural norms of being and knowing are likely to generate dissonances that would stimulate the identification, critical reflection and questioning of (unconscious) assumptions and beliefs about teaching and learning and taken-for-granted practices, which in turn promotes transformational learning (Lai, Li, & Gong, 2016; Montgomery, 2014; Smith, 2009 ). Finally, it is important for teachers to experience the guest student's culture by teaching in their country for a period. This can also bolster understanding and facilitate even further understanding of the need of our international students.
-The present study was a "one off"-other studies might look at focus groups or individual interviews conducted over various points in semester to track progress etc.
Conclusion
The conclusions of this study answer the overarching research question: "How can we optimise the learning of Chinese Students studying food sciences at UCC?" Overall the Chinese students interviewed showed consensus with regard to certain issues with respect to their classes taught in Ireland. It is essential for them that they receive lecture notes with an adequate lead time prior to the lecture. This is important so that they can pre-read and translate sections, words or phrases in to Mandarin Chinese. Also, from the interviews, it was found that good WIFI access is essential to the students during the lecture. Again this facilitates translation using online translational services for unfamiliar words or phrases that lectures might present in class. Exam formats differ between China and Ireland with the latter using more essay type questions which are used to initiate a holistic response from students. However, in China exams are usually presented with short questions. It is recommended that students are introduced to the essay question format, possibly also through tutorials, to speed and ease their transition in the Irish system. Finally, communication with lecturers was facilitated more privately by Chinese students through anonymous email questions subsequently answered in class. Lecturers should be cognisant of this and allow students to communicate in this fashion which fits in to the more private persona Chinese students reflect. However, over time it would be hoped that they become more confident to be able to interact more openly in a classroom setting. The above findings will be used to optimise the current interaction with our Chinese students who are studying in the newly launched (September 2017)
BSc. in Food Science and Technology International. Thus, the present study will act as a foundation for continued action research, analysis and further optimisation through the voluntary gathering of similar type information from the incoming and future cohorts of Chinese students. In this fashion a bespoke teaching programme for Chinese students can truly be developed.
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Limitations of the Study
-Small group of participants (lack of generalisability).
-The interviewer already had an established rapport with the students -while this is a strength when undertaking interviews this can also influence data collection.
-Students giving answers in a second language could be seen as a limitationit is noted that further studies could be translated into the students' first language and then into English so as to get a richer picture.
